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GOODGRIEF! CHARLIEBROWNIS RETIRING FROMH-IS PEANUTSTAND

It hardly seems possible: the OaKland Center news,stand /and infonnafion desl<without~ ,

its tradlti onal morning IIhrrumphJ~' But that's the "Way; t' 11 beaftet' Friday when
/ . \,1 - C-.." ,_/ "-

Edward (Charlie) Brown makes his r~tirelTle!,~ official.,. Brown, wtlO is either it

\,--;>

lovable coot or a cranky cuss, depending

on your point of/view, will J-be the fi rst

of OU's "charter employees" to,retire.,

He came here on 'October 5,1959, after

taking an early ~etirement from Ford

Motor Company. He will be ~9ye~rs old

j on Christmas Day. Over the past 10 years

Brown won the he~rts of ~ good many au

staffers and students despite (or perhaps

because of) a personal style patierned

after Grumpy in Wart'Disney's "Snow White

and the Seven Dwarfs 0>-" ~ li ke GrumpY,

,Brown's bark was fierce, his 'bite almost

~sery' is ahanging a $20 bill
at 8 o'aloak in the morning

) .

\
nonexistent. The gang will say goodbye and,lIwelove you Charlie Brown" 'at a

reception to be held at 3 p.m. Friday in the Oakland Center O~kland Room.



RESEARCHCOftlMHTEESEISGUIDEt'INESFOROUFELLO\'lSHIPS-_
/' . - J ,. _.-

The Oniversi~yResearch C9JlII1ittee ~aiestab1ishednew guidelines for-the~wardi~g .
.of at least two $1 t500 fe110t/ship stipend~ each-carrying ~esegrc~ grants of -up to
$500, to members ofthe_OU cOR1l1unityin 1970~ Details are outlinedin'amemo.from
the conmitteeandfurther information and~ppJicatfon fOrms may be !'tad from the
Qffi ce of resea rch serv]ces, ~70 Dodge Halt.... - )

--- - ---- .

Applications will b~ receiv6d until 5 p~m: Friday; November 14.. The' narrative ~
portion need be no more than thr~ pages 10n~, wtttt. a vita and budget appended ,to
the-letter • The conmltteeJnotes that -"whiTe preference will llonnally be giverr to
a-pplications fjled by 'younger members of.~~coUll1unity, thecollln-ittee- re.:i~rvesthe

?right to define youth in' a~ademtc -and- phY,Sfillogical,1erms rather than in yeats.."
Effective tenure of the awards'will be from January Ltc December 31, ,with the .
stipend to be paid tnalump sum on 111ay1. Each research-fellow must a9ree to
accept no other remunerative assignment during the spring and summer !erms, as he
is expected to devote fuHenergjesto ~notarlrpursuits'from~ivjay 1 through -
August 15•. - , -,

SAVE-20 PERCENT _Tick~t;Cto the five productions cifADA'-s Studio Company
go on sale tOday (Monday)<in the Stu4~rnt Activities

Center, with.-an offer ofa20 percent d,;scount to members of the. Unfvers i ty
conmunity. Season ti-ckets for. faculty and st.affare$Q; individual tickets $1.50.
The' plays are Under Milk Woodby Dylan Thomas (November 5-8) a triple bille-of one"
aCts by Wi1der~ Ion~sco .and Shaffer (December 3-6), TwelfthNight by Shakespeare
(February 4-7) , As You Ltke It by Sha~espl.?are (l1areh4-7), and, The Contrast by
Royall Tyler CApri1 29-fvlay2}. They will be presented in f~adow Brook Theatre'
during~th(;weeks ,that the John Fernald. Company.i~ per'fonning in the Detroit
Institute of Arts ..

, "- - ,""\

GIVETHREETALKs priscilla Jackson and Harry B. VacnHoQk,~~Jr.(oont.inuing
, ediJcation) addressed tfJree professional organizations

_ recently. Mrs. Jackson spoke on "Howth~ Changing "'9r1d Has Affected WomenIs -,
lives" at the- state conference of the American-Society of WomenDeans and
Counselors held ,October 14 at Boyne Highlands, H~rbor 'Spri'ngs. V-anHOo1<diSCusSed
IlTraining for Tomorrow: Prepar-a-tiorf for the '70s'lbe,fore the 'Mid-Michigan- Chapter
Qf the American Society for Tr~ining and ..:Oevelopment 1'n Fl inti and "The:{merging "
Criteri a for j\1anageria1 Effecti veness" before. the Management Ch,b of National' .'
MachineProQuctCo. in Utica. ' " -

ARTICLEWILLAPPEAR An article, lICross~Cultural Ra~in9s of Subsis:tenc~,
. Activities and SecOivision'Qftabor: Retrospects and

Prospects" by Judith- K. Brown (sociology and an fh ro pology) Will app-earin the'
nextissuee-f Behavior Science riotes~~ The pape-rfori ginal1y was presented at the
rlortheast'ern Anthropological' Association meeting -held- duri-ngApr,ilin Providence.[·

c._



\

IUNIVERSITYIN CRISISI SE~lIr.fARSBEGINTHISllfEEK
" ,

First seminar in the Tenth AnniversaryC"On{versity in Crisis" series will be held
Tu\:;sday and Wednesday. Featuredspe~kers wi11 be Theodore i~,.Newcomb. professor
of socl010gy and psycho logy at the Orrivers' ty qf Hichi gan, and Alexander W~'Astin,
director of research for th~American Council on Education. Ken Roose,Yice
president of the American CouncU on Education will De ITIOderator. /

Public sessions in the two-day program wfltbe 1••3 p-.m~Tuesday in the Oak1and
Center, featuring lectures by Newcombanct;:Astin followed by a quest'io,," and answer
per1od~ and"2:15-4 p.m. Wedne'$(fayin Vandenberg cafeteria, featuring a panel
discuss,ion with Newcomb-,A~tin, Roose and four membe-rsof the University community,
Thomas Dytton, vice chancellor for studentaffalrs; DavidC .:~Beardslee, p~""fessor
of psychology and director of institutional research; ,Jesse Pitts, professor of
so~io10gy, and John Springfield, student member af the Universi~y;Senate.

FACULTYACTIONSOKlO Three personnel actions have been approved by the MSU'
c Board of Trustees affecting OUfaculty members. !

Karl D. Gregory (economics and management-urban affairs) was given a leave of
absence for the 1969-70 year to',,\'Iork in inner city busine,ss development.
~lichael Brand (mathematics) was promoted:from instroctor to assistant pr-of.;ssor:.
Jeffrey A. Greenhouse was appointed assistant professor of chemistry. Greenhouse
has been a postdoctoral fallow with the'National Bureau of Standards in Washington.
'He was a teaching assistant at the Universi~y of<cCalifornia, wnere he received, his
doctorate, and didhis undergraduat~ work at Syracuse. -

, I

JACKSONELECTED Paul T.Jackson ,\performing 'arts 1i.brarian in Kresge ..
Library, has been elected first vice president of the

Association for Recorded Sound Collections, a recently fonned New/York-based
organization of collectors ciedicated to the exchange .anddissemina,tipn of
information on all aspects of the gathering and preservation of recorde~ sound.

--. - .. - .' .'-- ,';/

FINALUF REPORTSDUE Final- reportsfram members of~theUn!iverstty' ~ United .
Fund Drive coo(dinatj:ng committee wi11 be' made at a noon

luncheon today (Monday). This( is~the 'lastopporWnity for members1)f the
Universityconmunity to contribute t'O this wQrthwhile activity.

/ ~

ALLPORTOFFICE$SET UP' Of~ices for Allport Co11~ge hav~ beenestabl1shedin
Dodge Ha1/1, departmental'secretary Virginia thandler in

room 341 and faculty chairman Carl Vann· in room 344. The extension of the
secretary is 3475 and t.hat ofVann 'is 3476.

BOARDITEMOEADllNE Monday, November 3, is the deadline for submitting
_ materials for the next meeting of t~e MSUBoard of .. )

Trustees, wbicb YJil1 be held on Thur$day"Nov~mber 20, in East~hansihg. -'Mater-fcils
are to be submitted to the office of H. N. Stoutenburg, Jr., lOlnNorth F04ooation.



/'

..-- --~-

/ -c 'fULBRIGHt:"HAYS PROGRAMANNOUNCES 1~10"71 ,fell~ships-'

The Se'!1or-Fulbr-igh~;;Hay?Prograll\ inWashlt1gtonh~announced the availability~of ~,'
~,two grglips,of research __fel1owshipaw~rd~ fof-197,O~.•1l, oncf:Q_r-researc.1'rdeillihg with'
, th~ North Atlantic'Treaty OrganizatiOn are.a'-and the other---withtheSouUleast Asia

Treaty Or9-anjzatton$phereof inte~st.~ D'eadVine,forcampetition::--fQYthe J!ATO,_ ',reUowship'~is December,l.They :WOl F~videgranfs of aoo(Jt'_,$460~montfi~for two
to four months to support studf.e$ ofhistgrical(political~7economic and social
prOblems. The SEATOawql'ds~.includingm(fnth1j,allowanc-esof-$400, areavailat?Je,
f()r projects conc~ned ~i t~'social, econi~tCt po] i:tical; cultural , ~scienttfic,' qnd \
educational problems Of Southeast-Asia 'Or-1;he Sou"thwes~Pac.ifi-careas. Appl1c;tion
deacHine..is Febru~r)tl .. Ad,ditiona] tn~nnatiow m.ay"be'-{)bta'iiledfrom ~ 11fam Schwab
(English) in Wi]son ~a11._ '~ , c./ '~_ ' ,

CAtENDAR

Tuesaay''l;:8Cl: p.m.
October. 28! '

Wednesday 10:00)a.m~
October 29 .

FPiday- "7:30 p.m.
October 31

Fl~ ;-"l!0adiJigrJ,s~n llc'Mf!i»?tJf~Round; 11-1o~ vanderbilrg-
__ J .. _f . ,~_~~ ..:...-. _ ~_ ---..... :.~ '<: j

:: ~ .~ - "~

,"/ E~"--'! /, - ,./", ' '

BZood Baiik~spe.ns(jzt~--by JtwS~Oakl4nd Cen;er~ (runs _to
, 4~p.TTt:',' ,- ,( -, '1 .'
',biri{Pna--oui Cd' fiZm~.'nB~~zz"led,)J 20i/~r1i)(ig~l!aZZ -u.e?izo~
at?:30J ",-~ -,'

"" - -----. --- ----.,.._)- ./-'r
.J ' (! "

university EiZ1JL'$eries, "The Sandpiper~ It 201 Dodge-'11~ZZ.J
(:reshoum at Ul) , -

-:--a:oo p.m. HaZZmveenParty;' MeadowBrookE8taterid~ng ring ,~ ------, - . --- .-'

Q:aturday 1:00 p.m. Gr'oss co~~ GrarJd.vaZ,ie~Cozrege1t(.bJay}
Navembe~ l. ' , ,F ~.~ " '~~ ~,

2:QO p.m. ~ ,Engineering :So-~ety Road.1?an~

,q :oq p.m: Unive:itsity ~i Zrn" 'Se'fie8'3- "ThesCmJpipMJ~"'2al~ Dod.g({-HaZZ --

Sunday~,
November' 2

, ) , . ", "", " , , !

1,1.:$0 a;m...../ lO-minut~ fiZm~ "MP.cGrey~,U-S~,t[-~Ei8he~C~el
-basement c /<: '

. , :;l~'/ _', __--,-~ ,_ , --------:",'

8:00p.irt.'"pniW¥'sityFiZmcSmes; "The Sandpiper," 20112odg~ Halt~ j ~- -

/' '7

"', . '- l ""/ .. .'--- --.,

At M~1frebk~~Thef1:tre thJaugh NovehJber2;- The''Amerfc-an.D"ea!l'by ,ff'

~Edwar'dAZbe,e and Black Comedy.-.by Peter Shaff e:r. ,Pet.foI'Tl'lance time~'r
8:1'5 P!m.Tu~sday~:1;hi'oUgh Sa~~~_:6:.30·p~m. Sunday artd' 2- p.m. ~,
fQ!' Wednes~y:- Matinees. '. ' ,


